Big Al's
16610 SE 18th St
Vancouver, Washington
phone: 360 844-6118
hours:

Menu created with The Grub Club&reg;

Appetizers
:: No Hitter Nachos -

Fresh tortilla chips topped with fresh cheddar and monerey jack cheeses, black beans, tomatoes, sour cream, lettuce, scallions and

salsa. Add grilled chicken or seasoned ground beef for $1.00.

:: Hangin Curve Hot Wings -

____ 8.95

Our large portion of fresh chicken wings offered in four appetizing flavors; Asian, Traditional, Hot or Mild buffalo style and

sesame honey. Served with celery sticks and blue cheese dressing.

____ 7.50

:: Cactus League Calamari - A classic, fast fried squid strips served with a Chipotle remoulade. ____ 7.50
:: Curve Ball Chicken Bites - Made to order, hand breaded chicken tenders served with your choice of homemade dipping sauses and fries. ____ 7.95
:: Olympic Onion Rings - We stack'em high! Over one pound of fresh sliced sweet onions, dipped in our original Northwest beer batter and served with our
jalapeno tarter sauce. ____ 5.95

Salads
:: Chicken Ceasar Salad -

Hearts of Romaine lettuce tossed in our "signature" Caesar dressing topped with garlic croutons and fresh parmesan cheese.

Add grilled Jumbo Prawns for $4.00.

____ 8.95

:: "Chop Chop" Chicken - Grilled chicken brease, diced with green and red cabbage, tomatoes, green onions, black olives, and hard salami all tossed in
our Italian basil vinaigrette. ____ 8.95
:: "Santa Fe" Chicken - We set a sliced BBQ chicken breast atop a bed of field greens with corn, diced celery, bacon, red bell pepper & green onions.
Tossed in our tangy honey BBQ dressing, topped with sour cream & tortilla strips. ____ 9.95

Entree
:: Meaty Mushroom - Our chuck burger with melted cheddar and jack cheeses, smothered in sauteed mushrooms, open faced. ____ 8.95
:: Burger Love - Cheddar and jack cheese, applewood smoked bacon & grilled onions make this a classic ____ 8.95
:: Spice Up Your Life - Roasted green chili's, jalapenos, jack & cheddar cheese, habanero mayonnaise and a drink refill. ____ 8.95
:: Avocado Burger - Fresh avocado on top of cheddar and jack cheese with chili and lime. ____ 8.95
:: 2 Tons of Love - If you're not hungry just walk away! Two fresh ground chuck patty's with bacon, grilled onions, cheddar & jack cheese. ____ 12.95
:: Hawaiian - Teriyaki sauce, cheddar & jack cheese, fresh pineapple ring and sauteed mushrooms. ____ 8.95
:: Open Faced Chili Cheese - Our homemade chili on top of an open faced cheese burger topped with sour cream & green onions. ____ 8.95
:: Chicken Parmesan - A lightly fried chicken breast topped with marinara and fresh grated parmesan cheese. ____ 9.95

Desert
:: The Tower of Power - A rich delicious chocolate cake frosted with rich layers of chocolate fudge icing. If you are a chocolate lover you are in the right
spot. ____ 5.99
:: Raspberry Cheesecake - A light fresh respberry sauce on top of a perfectly baked New York syle cheesecake. ____ 5.99
:: Lefty's Hot Fudge Sundae - This thing will knock your socks off! A hot fudge lined sundae glass filled with vanilla ice cream, pecans & caramel. Topped
with whipped cream & a cherry. ____ 6.99

